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Bobby Gunter To
Teach S.S. Class
At Chapel Hill

Starting Sunday morning, July
M at 10, Bobby Gunter, sen of
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Gunter, of
Marshall .and a student at Warren
Wileon College, will be teaching
the young people's Sunday School

Clam at the Chapel Hill Baptist
Church for a series of seven weeks
Also Bobby will he in charge of a

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Citizens Bank
of Marshall in the State of North Carolina at the close ef business on

June 80, 1904

A. 8 S E T S
Cash, balances with ether banks, and cash items a

process of oolleotlon i I 694,5482
United States Government obligations, direct and

l,89o,UlOJt(uooTorSitea'and political z-
m-129M-

u

Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including-1897,000.0- 0

securities of Federal agencies end corporations not
guaranteed by U. 8.) i aSJS&M

Loans and discounts (including none overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $78,901.18, furniture and

fixtures $9,547.84 S'sSto
Other assets -

Rev. and Mra. Grady Snowden
and children, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
apent Sunday bare with relatives
and friends before going- - on to

Mm. NeUon Harria, who baa
betia a pUent lit Mountain Horn
Santtorium, Fletcher, for the put
several week, expect to come

hone tale Wednesday.
Rev. and Mrs. Chaa. Davie and

Mas leave today (Tuesday) for
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Chandler
and eon and daughter spent last
week at a Florida beach on vaca -

Ridgecreat for a week there.

Mr. and Mrs. London Cox and
special singing each Sunday eve

family, who have been in Mont
ffomerv. Ah., for the Daet few ning at 7 o'clock. It is hoped that

all the young people will attend
and help him out Bobby will beyears, moved last week to Ashe

Scholarships To

MHC Are Awarded
To Hale, Ramsey

Two recent Madison County high

ville and are living in the Royal
TOTAL ASSETS fAOSWUMDdoing this for his service project

Pines section. from Warren Wilson College. Ev LIABILITIES
eryone invited. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

fl.988,813.35
m. iyS'iPIL. JTrTuIrinjFJiHn 1 r nartnarahins. andschool graduates have been award
X HI1 U BIIU Havings ucyuo.m in .. w ' rwj . nln AOwwJJU sW W 9 OF

sfsTl 9sTtv tdtefi s4 agjgw mmM WWH09j
ed Jamas G. K. MeClure Fund
Scholarships which they will use

Mrs. Millie Calloway is still a
patient at St Joseph's Hospital.

Mrs. Fred Hokombe, who fell
Sunday while leaving the hospital
and suffered a broken log bone,
Is a patient there, also.

Mrs. Zack Eller was able to
come home Sunday from the hos-

pital.
Miss Anne Huff, who has been

in Gatiinburg for the past few

Deposits ox United states uovernment iiuuihuub t
savings)in attending; Mars Hill College 51,292.76

198,968.97
13.969.8S

Deposits of States and political subdivisions
rWifloH anil officers' checks, etc.during the 1964-6- 6 school year.

BLOODSHED

BOX SCORE

mmrvM yout

They are Patricia Ann Hale, TOTAL DEPOSITS f0'"?""
(a) Total demand deposits ,u,uiv.w
(b) Total time and savings deposits - $3,369,840.48

daughter of Mrs. Ethel T. Hale
of RFD 1, Marshall, and RonnieSome people really make you

wonder. Other liabilities ui.wON N. C. HIGHWAYS
emweeks, is returning home Wednes Like the character who says, "I Ramsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.

D. Ramsey of RFD 4, Marshall.
A 1964 graduate of Marshall

TOTAL LIABILITIES - $6,568329.89
believe in highway safety, but

CAPITAL ACCOUNTSwhy don't they put the patrolman Raleigh Tne Motor Vehicle!
Department's summary of traffic

High School, Miss Hale was edit-

or of the school yearbook, vice Capital: (s) Common stock, total par value $100,000.00 - liw.uw.w
Surplus
Undivided profitsdeaths through 10 a. m., Monday.president of both the junior class

and the Beta Club and was an July 20:

hnnnr HtuHpnt all four years of
Killed to date 779

Killed to date last year 667

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 466,182.86

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS - $6,035,012.75

Total deposits to the credit of the State of North Carolina
her high school career. She is
nlanist and soloist for the Oak

out in plain sight so a guy at least
has a chance."

You know the argument by
being visible the patrolman can
make drivers reduce their speed
and be more careful.

What this guy is really saying
is, "I believe in highway safety
for everybody else but me. Give
me my 10 or 15 miles over the
speed limit and keep everybody

Hill Baptist Church.
A recent graduate of Laurel High

or any official thereof si3D,uuu.uu

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and forSchool, Ramsey compiled an all-- A

record during four years of high
school study and ranked third in

other purposes (including notes ana diiis reuiscuuui.eu
and securities sold with agreement to repurchase)

(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of valuation
reserves of

646,093.44

70,465.00else out of the way." Makes you his graduating class
Both students plan to major in

HERSCHEL

WYATT
formerly of Marshall

Cordally invites his

many friends to
visit him at

Dependable Dodge,
Inc.,

and let him show

them the NEW

DODGE & SIMCA

Also A Large Selection Of

USED CARS

Dependable Dodge, Inc.
195 Hilliard Ave.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

mathematics.
The scholarships are provided

by the James G. K. MeClure Edu-

cational and Development Fund, a

program sot up to aid financially
deserving and academically prom-

ising young men and women of

Western North Carolina.

I, Frank T. Moore, Cashier, of the above - named bank, do
solemnly affirm that this report of condition is true and correct, to

the best of my knowledge and belief.
Correct-Atte- st: FRANK T. MOORE

CHARLES E. MASHBURN, Director
J. H. SPRINKLE, JR., Director

R. B. CHANDLER, Director
State of North Carolina, County of Madison, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day of July, 1964,

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires Nov. 6, 1966.

ETHEL F. SPRINKLE, Notary Public

want to wring his neck.
There's only one way law en-

forcement can help reduce acci-

dents effectively: by making; as
many drivers as possible believe
that if they violate the law they
will be seen; if they are seen they
will be arrested; and if they are
arrested, they will receive an im-

partial trial.
What do you suppose would hap-

pen if the highway patrol announ-
ced a policy that arrests would no
longer be made from hidden cov-

er? As long as no patrolmen

Quartet At Walnut
Church Sat.-Su- n.

friends this past week-en- Mrs.

Lilmont. the former "Little Ruby
WALNUT CREEK

MRS. RALPH BARNES,were in sight, every motorist would Tu m.,.- - cane Quartet of
have a license to speed or worse. Fairview present musical pro

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lilmont and
grains at the Walnut Free Will

two children, David and Deneese,

Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Crow and

family from S. C, and Mrs. Leroy
Dockery from Alabama were vis-

iting friends and relatives here
this past week.

Mra. Lula Wilde is in Memorial
Mission Hospital undergoing treat-
ment.

Mrs. Fronia Reece was visiting
her sister, Mrs. Alice Reece, Mon-

day.
Rodney Wallin has been spend-

ing, a few days with his rand-mothe- r,

Mra. E. D. Wallin.

Hunter," is the granddaughter of

Mrs. Wade Hunter and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Runnion. This is her
first visit back east since 1946

when her father, D. C. Hunter,
and Little Ruby moved to Cali-

fornia.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wado

Hunter of Decature, Ala.; Mr. and
Mrs. Seldon Rector of Mount Mor-

ris. Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. Hide

and Mr. Tilmont's mother and sis- -Baptist Church Saturday and bun
day nights at 7:30 o'clock.

mats wnai our menu is asuing
for. Surely, h edeserves a better
chance than that for survival. Or
does he ? Some people really make
you wonder.

Oakview, Calif., are visitingter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Runnion andThe public is invited to attend.

Large Stock Of Wild and family of Heodewonvillet: are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
CELOTEX TILE BUAKD

12"x24"
12"xl2"

CELOTEX Black BUILDING BOARD
4'x9'

SHEET ROCK
4'x8'
4'xl2'

YOUR

FUEL

OIL
AJ TO FORD

31m midis Ckuk-- Ut time
the luxury you can afford . . .

MAYTAG
for SMWi, dkmWi washings SWia? The highest Ford sales in history enable us

to give the highest trading allowances in

years! The name of the song is savings.
Come join the chorus!the washer with exclusiv

ihility and proven quality
Why settle for less than MAYTAG

performance features, long term dc;

Water Stays Hotter longer, due to ,
double-wa- ll square-tu-

You save soap,
water and work.

Falcon Sedan
plush-ridin- money-save-

Greater Capacity. . in square alu-

minum tub with
bottom. Get your

washing done faster.

Wringer Gets Out More Moisture.

Swing freely and lock in

any of SO positions. Extra
large rolls one firm, one
flexible.

Tailored to Your Height. Adjust-
able leg. Set washer at
height most comfortable for
you. AdjHM to floors.

i i

Fuel Oil Now At

SUMMER PRICES
GET YOUR SUPPLY NOW AND SAVE!

We Are Also Distributors For:

Percolator Oil Filters
Champion Spark Plugs
A.C. Spark Plugs

Gates Fan Belts and Radiator Hose
Phillips Tires and Batteries

I WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS

CALL US FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CITY OIL CO.
Dial 648-25- 91

MARSHALL, N. C

Falrtana 2door hardtop-fami- ly.
. aize car with sports-ca- r feel.

Gyrafoam action for fatter. Dl
JT,

cleaner washings, without (W Jg
wear and tear on dotkes-gpe!- '' UUW

I MAYTAQ MASTEr
Jkmerica's finest washer 1

Falcon Futurs Hardtop
choice of 4 wsty

I I Mu&gurtfa

Service Motor Silos, he.
MARSHALL, N. C.

DeUr FranchUt Ns. MH

Bowman Hdwc. Co.
Main Street MARSHALL, N. C. .


